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Abstract
There are U pper O tigocene beds cropping o u t in the  NW side o f  Magosi Hiii S o f  viiiage 
K esztöic. C iayey-siity  sand w ith  th in  ciay in terca ia tions, sand, and sand sto n e  form  th e  8 m th ick  
sequence exposed in th e  40  m tong ou tc ro p .
A typ icat b rackish  w ater fauna o f  m edium  preservation  w as co iiec ted  from  th e  first bed . 
i t  beiongs to  the  Po/ym cro<^c-7yt?;pcnoronus association  (a fte r  th e  ctassification  o f  BÁLDÍ, 
t9 7 3 ) . i t s  m ost characteristic  fo rm s are Potym esoda convexa, 7 y rrtpanofonus rrM/gdrffacens, 
O sfrec cyűf/tuiű. and PtreneMr p/tcofa. A m otar o f  a smaii herb ivorous m am m ai, C/M /tcof/ierúrm  
w as found  here.
T he artific iai o u tc ro p  o t the 8 th  bed yieided a m oiiusc fauna o f  30 species, i t  fo rm s a 
transition  b etw een  the  associations C /ycym erts ioprat/tcfa and f t f a r  p o /y fro p a . S o tita ry  corats 
w ere co ttected  in the  exposu re , to o .
F aum a o f  th e  is t bed id icates osciitating satinily  betw een  4-iO  %, and up to  som e m etres 
deep w ater.
T he fauna from  the 8 th  bed ind icates a norm át satine, oxygen-rich  env ironm en t in 20-30 m
d ep th .
T he fauna w as com pared to  th a t o f  som e fam ous H ungarian  and foreign tocatities, and 
conctusions to  its biogeographicat re tationsh ips w ere draw n.
introduction
Scverai authors have studied the Upper Oligoccne sequence of Afagoyi 
№7/ S of viiiage Kesztöic. SCHAFARZIK (Í884) described the most important 
fossiis of the PeciKHCM/M-f Beds fPeciKncM/My oTtovafa^, 7arrife//a e a m /
SCHR^TER (1953) listed seven mollusc species from Kcsztolc. JASK() (1957) 
stated that the beds with Рссгммсм/м  ̂ o&ovaazs' and Сулема ^еми'япам filled 
flat basins. As these basins were formed among Triassic carbonate blocks, the 
Upper Oligoccnc sediments (being the youngest ones in the stratigraphic column) 
did not form a continuous sedimentary cover in the region.
PALFALVI (1965) described plant fossils from the lower part of the 
exposure. S1POSS (1963, 1964a, 1964b) recognized differences between the 
Esztergom-Dorog and the Buda facies, both being dependent on distance from 
the shore and the submarine topography.
BALD! (1965a, 1973) published the most detailed description of the above 
mentioned locality. He considered all Upper Oligoccne, polyhaline, clastic 
sedimentary rocks deposited in shallow sublittora! environment as Рсс;ымсы/ы.у 
Beds; while Сулема Beds constitute of all mcsohaline sediments deposited in 
a tidal lagoon. He published the stratigraphic profile of the locality together 
with a long list of the fauna. He discussed the lower and middle part of the 
exposure only; the rich fauna in the upper part was not known at that time. 
The latter fauna is discussed in the present paper.
The profile
Most of the Magosi Hill south of Kcsztolc is made of Upper Oligoccnc 
strata. The hilltop is covered by thick loess, outcrops occur only in the NW 
side, along the creek passing the village from the south CF/g. f7- The Oligoccnc 
strata forms minor outcrops in the southern side of the creek valley. There is 
only a single continuous, long profile in the last exposure downstream. This 
profile ('Fig. 27 is the most complete sequence in the Kesztolc region. It is 
40 m long, striking 71-251°. Its lowermost strata are covered by ca. 2 m thick 
slope debris. The sequence is as follows:
L 3,0 m mollusc sand: monotonous, unbedded, contains much mica 
flakes. Weakly cemented, forms vertical walls (10-11 % carbonate content). 
Yellowish grey, medium-grained (BARDOSSY, 1961). Very well sorted 
(FOLK-WARD, 1957). DTA analysis showed montmorillonite in the pclitic 
fraction. Contains much heavy minerals, including hornblende, tourmaline, and 
apatite. Crossed by steep fractures (dip: 70-80°, strike: 60-240°, 45-225°, 
30-210°). Strong limonitisation along fractures. Frequent petite pebbles in the 
sand (Fig. .?7, ranging from 1 to 20 cm in diameter. The pebbles are slightly 
rounded, distributed irregularly, but form thin beds in the upper part of the 
sequence. Typical brackish water fauna of medium preservation was easily 
collected from the bed.
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2. Grey, micaceous, caicareous clay bands aitemate with sand. A 30 cm 
thick ciay bed contains abundant Cinna?no?nMfn leave imprints.
3. i m coarse sand with thin ciay bands.
4. 2 m weii-bedded fine-grained sandstone with iimonitic tint.
- 8 m  uncovered part with siope debris.
5. 0,5 m coarse sandstone, containing 0,5 cm weii-rounded quartzite 
pebbies.
6. 2 m coarse sand, with a few. thin moiiusc fragments.
7. 2 m wcakiy cemented, pooriy sorted medium to fine-grained sand 
(BARDOSSY, 196i) with tiny pebbies, and much, but pooriy preserved fossiis. 
The bottom of the bed is formed of a G7ycywcrL horizon, whiie the upper part 
contains 20-30 cm ienses of 7y/npanotonM^ indicating brackish environment. The 
upper part of the sand contains two, strongiy cemented sandstone beds, !5 cm 
thick each. Heavy minerais contain garnet, hornbiende, tourmaiinc, and zircon.
- 8 m  covered siope with debris.
8. 0,5-i m fine-grained sandy-siity ciay with species-rich, weii-preserved 
moiiusc fauna. Carbonate content: 6 %. Scattered i -2 cm quartzite pebbies occur. 
A SW extension of this bed ca. 90 m away from the main exposure yieided 
a rich fauna, which can be coiiectcd easiiy due to the iess cemented matrix. 
Dip of the fossii bed is 7-8° N.
Moiiusc fauna
Scvcrai beds of the profiie contain typicai Upper Oiigocenc moiiusc fauna; 
fossiis indicating aiternating norma) saiine and brackish water conditions occur.
The ist bed contains a Po/ymc.so;/a-7yvn/?#no;onM.? association (BALDI, 
i973), indicating brackish water environment. The singie mamma! moiar is of 
a CAaVi'cot/ienMrn (KORDOS, L., pers. commun.).
Fauna of the ist bed:
BiSALViA
NucM/a sp.
C/ycymen '̂ SANDBERGER in GUMBEL, i86i
Osrre# cyar/tM/# LAMARCK, i806
Po/yme.wJa convex# (BRONGNiART. i822)
GASTROPODA
77:eoifoxM̂  c r c n ( K L E I N ,  i853)
PMm7e//a sp.
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Afe/aaop^iy ¿/apressa Aaaf%eai (HOFMANN, 1870)
P:reae//a p/icara (BRUGUIÈRE, 1792)
7y?apaaofoaa.r aaagantaceas (BROCCH1, 1814)
7ere6raV:a ^/¿eatara (DEFRANCE, 1840)
Mmca sp.
Pa^y/oaia e^araoides aa^i/icosi/braa^ (TELEGD1-ROTH, 1914)
A typical normal saline fauna was collected from the 7th bed. BÁLDI 
(1973) described 21 species from this bed. The lower level belongs to the 
(7/ycyatart^ /att'raJiata biocoenosis. while the upper one forms transition 
between the Pàar po/ytropa and 7arrMe//a vena.? biocoenoses (BALD1, 1973). 
Fossils of the 7arnfe//a horizon are very poorly preserved and can be collected 
very hardly.
The new artificial outcrop of the 8th bed yielded 30 species (see list). 
The fauna forms transition between the C/ycymeri^ /anradiara and Pitar 
po/yfropa biocoenoses.
Although the fossils form lumachclles, the shells are weakly eroded, and 
there are many doublc-valved bivalves (6/ycymerij /anradiaia, C ra^ate //a  
carcarea^, PAo/a^oaya pa^cAi, Latrana o^/oaga yoror, Paaopea ?aeyaard/, 
etc.). It indicates that water action was not considerably strong, and the shells 
were not transported for long distances. The shells occupy a concave-upward 
position.
Besides the rich macrofauna the microfauna is relatively poor: there is 
almost no nannoplankton, and only two foraminifer species: PofaRa propia^aa 
REUSS and P/on/as &oaeaaa.y (D'ORBIGNY) were kindly determined by M. 
HORVÁTH.
Mollusc fauna of the 8th bed:
B1VALV1A
Vaca/a sp.
G/ycymenj /arira^iara (SANDBERGER in GÜMBEL, 1861) 
P/a&e/#pec(en &ar<%gaJea.n.y (LAMARCK, 1809)
Osrrea cyaiAa/a (LAMARCK, 1806)
O^rrea sp.
/Israrfe graci/i^ Jegraagei (COSSMANN et PEYROT, 1912) 
Cra^yare/fa (Pacrarsare//a7 carcareasi^ (MICHELOTTI, 1847)
/Ircaca Z^/aa^ica roraadara (BRAUN in AGASSIZ, 1845)
/^ocarJZa saZaransversa a^^reviara (SACCO, 1890)
Car<7iaw egerease (TELEGD1-ROTH, 1914)
CarJ/aa: sp.
iaavicardiam cyp/iam (BROCCHI, 1814)
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MsHM.s' (LeaM'co/a7 wM/M/aw//a (LAMARCK. 1818)
P7rar ("Cor^opsi^ po/yíropa (ANDERSON, 1958)
,4n#M/M.y (Perow/J/a^ ny^n' (DESHAYES. I860)
Do^m /op^ sMp/aev/gara (NYST, 1843)
La/rana op/onga wror (MAYER, 1867)
Paaopea fwynar<7; (DESHAYES. !828)
PAo/aJowya pascA/ (GOLDFUSS, 1837)
GASTROPODA
7arn7e//a (J7aa.s?a?or7 waa^ (D'ORBIGNY, 1852)
7arn7e//a sp.
7y/npanofonM.T margan'Mccas- (BROCCH!, 1814)
DrepaaocAei/a.s speciosa^ ¿/gáa/a^ (TELEGDLROTH. 1914)
Po/m;'cc-r carcaa acParea^ (RECLUZ in DE KON1NCK, 1837) 
G/oPa/ana rotA/ (COSSMANN, 1925)
Zoaana cf. g/oPo^a (DUJARD1N, 1835)
CayyMana 4cpre.Ma (BUCH, 1831)
Pasa.? co/amPa/A/or/w.? gra^a/a.? (GABOR, 1936)
Lb/aH/a/ms per/na/acosrara (TELEGD/-PG777, 79/4y 
,4?Mefa ranspma (LAMARCK, 1811)
/If/í/eta yica/iaa (LAMARCK, 1811)
T'arrí'ca/a rcga/an\s (DE KON1NCK, 1837)
SCAPHOPODA
Deata//am %i*oba (NYST, 1843)




Fauna of the 1st bed clearly belongs to the Po/ywe.wba-7ywpaaoioaa.s' 
b iocoenosis. All c h a ra c te r is tic  species occur: Po/y/ne^o4a coavexa, 
7y/apaaotoaas wargahMceay, 0.^rea cya/Pa/a, P/reae//a p//ca;a, Afc/aaop^L- 
7/apresya /¡aa^cai. The associated fossils are: 77!eo4oxa^ crcaa/a?a.s', and a molar 
small herbivorous mammal: CPaPcotAenam (KORDOS. L., pers. commun.). The 
latter genus persisted from Early Oligocenc till Badenian time; it is characteristic 
for the Hungarian Oligoccne.
This association ind icates oscillating sa lin ity  between 4-10 %, 
characteristic for estuaries.
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Water depth was not more than some metres. Strong wave action is 
indicated by the characteristic rounding of some 7ympa/:oionM.y sheds, and by 
cxceilcnt sorting.
Members of the biocoenosis beionged to the epifauna; these were 
herb ivores (or d e tr itu s  feeders): 7ympar:oronM^, PireneZZa, 77mo<ZoxM.y, 
Afe/aaqpsM. Suspension feeders were the Ostreas and the infaunai Poiymesodas.
Establishment of a brackish water environment indicates humid ciimate, 
supported by modern faunas.
The uppermost, 8th ievei contains a fauna showing transition between 
the G7ycy?nen.y Za/Zrâ ZZara and Pi?ar poZyiro/?a biococnoses. Large frequency 
of (7/ycymeri.y ZatZraJZata, and presence of Ogfrea cyarAaZa, Cra^areZZa 
carcarea^Zs, PAoZaJo/aya pa ĉAZ, PamtcZZa veaa^, Paaopea wcyaarJZ, PoZZaZcM 
careaa acAarea^, and kcaa^ a!MZrZZaa!cZZara indicates GVycyfacri? ZarZrâ ZZara 
biocoenosis. white PZrar /?o/yrro/?a, Laevicar^iaa: cy/?r;aa:, /lagaZa^ ay^rZ, 
7arr;'ca/a regaZarZ^, D/-e/?aaocAcZZa.? ^ecio^a.r ¿ZZgZtaras', /IrAZera rarZs^Zaa, 
/IrcrZca ZsZaaiZZca roraa^Zara, and iarrana oAZoaga yoror indicates the PZrar 
/7oZyrropa biocoenosis. The great species diversity atso indiates the tatter one.
Extrcmety targe number of suspension-feeders occur in the fauna: corat, 
Pecfea, Leaa^, Arfrea, PZrar, ParrZreZZa, LaevZcarJZaa], /IrcrZca, Paao/?ea, 
PAoZaJowya, and Ẑ ocar̂ ZZa.
Herbivores were: 7ya%?aaofoaM.y specimens, which may be redeposited 
after death. Sediment feeders were members of the fottowing genera: ylagaZus', 
Dre^aaocAeZZa^, ZVacaZa, and echinoderms (indicated by echinoid spines in 
washing residues). Predators were: /HAZera, ParricaZa, PoZZaZcM, DearaZZa/a, and 
MoZa;ZZZfA&y. Distribution of genera according to feeding modes shows no 
significant differences from the usuat distribution. This mottusc fauna -  and 
the relatively large number of solitary corals -  indicates normal saline, marine 
environment. Salinity did not decrease below 30%o (it is the first occurrence 
of solitary corals in this biocoenosis in Hungary). Depth may be ranged between 
20-30 metres. Concave-upward position of bivalve shells indicate rare wave 
agitation. Weak sorting indicates slow sedimentation.
The Magosi Hill complex was deposited in a shallow marine, sublittoral 
environment. The high-diversity fauna needed oxygen-rich water.
The lithology of the sequence does not provide any evidences for 
contemporaneous surface occurrence of either Traissic of Eocene carbonate 
rocks, as supposed by JASKÓ, (1957), and SIPOSS (1963).
Paleoblogeographlcal relations
The collected material was compared to the published lists of the 
Máriahalom, Törökbálint, and Eger faunas. The following foreign faunas were 
considered for comparison purposes: Slovenia: AN!C (1952); Alpine molasse:
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SCHAFFER (1912); HÖLZL (1957. 1958, 1962); Boreal province: 
SANDBERGER (1863); GÖRGES (1952); SPEYER et KORENEN (1884); 
GL1BERT (1957); NEUFFER (1973); Atlantic province: COSSMANN et 
PEYROT (1909-1932); M editerranean province: BELLARD1 et SACCO 
(1873-1904) and ROVERETO (1900). Bioprovince relations of the collected 
fauna were established (following BÁLD1, 1973, 1983): 46 % of the species is 
cosmopolitan, 20 % Boreal. 10 % Atlantic. 16 % Mediterranean, 4 % endemic. 
These data fit well the national data of BÁLD! (1983), only the endemic and 
cosmopolitan values show significant differences.
Comparing the Kesztölc fauna to other Upper Oligocène localities in 
Hungary, we found especially close relationships to the Kovácov and Eger faunas. 
Twenty-three taxa determined to the species level (from among 36 ones) can 
be found in the Kovácov fauna, while 28 in the Eger fauna.
Jaccard coefficient values are very low: e. g. 0.123 compared to the 
Kovácov fauna, possibly due to the samllcr number of species at Kesztölc. While 
the Kovácov fauna contains 158 species (SENES), 1958), the Eger fauna 170 
species (BÁLD1, 1973), comparisons applying the Jaccard coefficient provide 
insufficient results.
Sim ilarities occur with the Törökbálint (16 common species) and 
Máriahalom (15 species) faunas.
Upper Oligocène age of the Kesztölc fauna is proved by chronograms 
(BÁLDÍ, 1976), considering appearances and disappearances of the species. 
Eighteen species from Kesztölc (more than 50 %) did not live before Late 
Oligocène, while 13 species did not cross the Oligocene/Miocene boundary.
Geographical position and characteristic facies succession indicates that 
the Kesztölc fauna belongs to the Kovácov Formation (altogether the Eger fauna 
contains more common species with the Kesztölc fauna.)
There are several species at Kesztölc which occur in almost all famous 
Hungarian Upper Oligocène localities: G/ycymerM /an'raz/tara, Osrrea cya/Aa/a, 
,4n#M/M.y nysfi, P i;a r  po/ytro/?a, Pano/?ea fneynarrG, PAo/a<fomya ^M^cAi, 
Po/ynesoJa convexa, 7ywpaaofoaa^ margariracea^, Pirene/Za /?/:cafa, etc., 
indicating that the Kesztölc fauna may be considered a typical Hungarian Upper 
Oligocène, Egerian mollusc fauna.
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Fig. 1 - 3 .  (SA N D BERG ER in G U M BEL, i8 6 1 )
Fig. 4. O sfrea (LA M A RC K , 1809)
Fig. s .P e c fe n  (F/aA e//iperfen) (LA M A R C K , 1809)
Fig. 6. O sffM  (LA M A RC K , 1809)
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Fig. [ - 2 .  Cf<7MaM/Za(A'Hí'W.tűteZZc) iw c a rc n m  ( M i t i i t L O i i i , [847) 
Fig. 3. / t í f a r f f  (COSSM ANN et PF Y R O T . [ 9 t 2 )
Fig. 4. / t rc f i íű  Z^Zűnt/Zcű w fn n Ja iű  (BRAU N in A G A SSiZ , 184S) 
Fig. 5. Oossoff/Za Zí'ücrűssűte/Zű/ e a re c re ttw  (M iC H H LO T Ti. i 847) 
Fig. б./)гспе<!<$/<7/[0(;саА?гмп^47с (BRAU N in A G A SSiZ . )845)
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Fig. t . /'o/ivneso<r/ű ío n v fx a  (B R O N C N IA R T , 1822) 
Fig. 2. /so card ia  ^ A fra a ife rM  aA (irafiafa (SA C C O , i8 9 0 )  
Fig. 3.C*arJw m  a^are /na  (TELEGD1 R O T H , 1914)
Fig. 4. /.aetw aA M iw  c y p ra /w  (BROCCH1, t 8 i 4 )
Fig. 5. F a a m  (F a a fn e o /a )  fnM(f;7a?ne/(a (LA M A R C K , 18 i 8) 
Fig. 6. A fa r  (CofKhopM'sJ p o /y fro p a  (A N D E R SO N . 1958) 
Fig. 7. A io/aJoM iya p a íc /i;  (G O LD FU SS, 1837)
Fig. 8. /lo.WHOpH's SH/)/aefi?aia (N Y ST , 1843)
28 SZ. LEÉL-ÔS5Y
Fig. i.faHO/)egfHfyn<zr67; (D ESH A Y E S, )8 2 8 )
Fig. (G O LD FU SS, 1837)
Fig. 3 -4 .A w !e M 7 p /;c 3 fg  (B R U G U IÈ R E , 1792)
Fig. S - 7 .  (B R O C C H I, 1814)
Fig. 8. 7h/77;eMa t 'fn m  (D O R B IG N Y . 1852)
Fig. 9. 7*e/-eA^a(M (D E F R A N C E , 1840)
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Fig. l.Drepcnoc/iei7M$speciOn<S(7(y;r<7fMS(TELEGD]-ROTH. 1914) 
Fig. 2 .fo /;n /cM C gfffM zac/M fen:M (R EC L U Z  in DE K O N tN C K , 1 8 3 7 ) 
Fig. 3. G/oTmAH-MT-of/H (COSSM AN N, 1925)
Fig. 4 - S .  Z cngrig  cf.^/oA oM  (D U JA R D IN , 1835)
Fig. 6 - 7 .  e¿)M/-noKfMMm¿n7!COnyb/'inM (T E L E G D 1R O T H , 1914)
Fig. 8. Mo7Mfi7i7/ieípe/7?!u/ficoífcfa (TELEG D 1-R O TH , 1914)
Fig. 9. ,4fM efg w u p m g  (LA M A R C K . 1811)
in SZ. LEÉL ÖSSY
Fig. t . Cora) cotony  
Fig. 2. sp.
Fig. 3. Cora) colony 
F ig .4 .C o ra )c o )o n y  
Fig. 5. (N Y ST, )843)
Fig. 6. FUr77c¡r/üyc^!r/arH(DE K Ö N IN CK , )837) 
Fig. 7. A fA /e la w iy p á M  (LA M A R C K , )8 )  t)
